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WhenProf.DewargaveevidencebeforetheParliamentaryInquiry, heofferedto
provide further detailsof our proposalsfor a newwayof dealingwith contact
enforcement.The Council hasalso consideredthis issuein the wider contextof
finding non-adversarialprocessesfor dealing with at least some parenting
disputes,within theconstraintsof ChapterIII of theConstitution.

The Council is awarethat membersof theHouseof Representatives’committee
havebeenconsideringa multidisciplinary tribunal to takemuchof the work of
the Family Court and Federal MagistratesCourt in children’s cases. The
difficulties of achievingenforceableordersoutsideof thecourtsareconsiderable
in federallaw, and it is againstthis constitutionalbackgroundthat the Council
wishesto proposein outline moremodest,butachievableoptionsto considerfor
dealingwith somecontactdisputes.

1. Background

Thereis growing acceptancethat anadversarialsystemof adjudicationis not an
optimalprocessfor resolvingmanyparentingdisputes.Eversinceits inception,
theFamilyCourthasendeavouredto assistpartiesto resolvechildren’sissuesby
agreement.In the modernlaw, primary disputeresolutionis givena prominent
place,andin boththeFamily CourtandtheFederalMagistratesCourt, casesare
managedin such a way that a matter doesnot proceedto hearingwithout
attemptsbeingmadeto resolveproblemsthroughmediation.

It would be ideal if all parentscouldresolvetheir disputesoutsideof thecourts
and without the needfor court orders.However,when partiesare in dispute,
theyseekfrom thefamily law systemnotonly a resolutionof theirdisputebuta
resolutionwhich is backedup by thelaw. It is necessaryto involve thecourtsso
thatthereis a meansof enforcementof thedecisionstakenandordersmade.

Thereis nonethelessno reasonin principlewhy at leastcertaindecisionstaken
within theframeworkof thecourtsystemandsubjectto judicial oversightand
review, should not be madeby processesother thanan adversarialsystemof
justice. Subjectto the constraintsof ChapterIII of the Constitution, theseare
mattersfor Parliament.
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Contactdisputesareoneareawhereit maybepossibleto apply thebasicsof the
substantive law concerning parenting disputes without involving all the
technicalitiesof proceduralandevidentiallaw. In sucha way,thesystemcould
bemadeuser-friendlyfor non-legallyrepresentedparties.Thereis no reasonin
principle why contactdisputesshouldbe caughtup in proceduraltechnicality,
nor why lawyers should be neededto navigatethe processin all cases.The
administrativesystemfor makingdeparturesfrom thechild supportformulaeis
anexampleof how decision-makingin disputedcasesin oneareaof family law
canbe madesimply, quickly and effectively without complexlegalprocedures,
but subject to the right of people to seek a new hearing before a judge if
dissatisfiedwith anoutcome.

The Danish system of dealing with contact disputes, described by Prof.
Parkinsonin a supplementarysubmissionto theCommittee,1demonstrateshow
contact disputescan be resolvedthrough an administrativedecision-making
process.This model is not replicable in Australia for constitutional reasons.
Nonetheless,it showshow a differentwayof dealingwith contactproblemscan
work, and it may be that there could be adaptationsof the conceptsto the
Australiancontext.

2. Constitutional limitations onalternative processes

In R v Kirby; ExParteBoilermakers’SocietyofAustralia (1956)94 CLR 254 Dixon CJ,
McTiernan,FullagarandKitto JJ at270heldthat:

..... whenan exerciseof legislativepowersis directedto the judicial powerof the
Commonwealthit mustoperatethroughor in conformity with Chap. III. For that
reasonit is beyondthecompetenceof theParliamentto investwith anypartof the
judicial poweranybodyorpersonexceptacourtcreatedpursuantto s.71.

Decisions about residenceand contacthave traditionally been exercisedby
courts,and socanbesaidto involve theexerciseof judicial power,eventhough
they involve a very large elementof discretion.2In Brandy v Human Rightsand
Equal OpportunityCommission(1995)183 CLR 245, the High Court unanimously
held that legislative provisions that required determinationsof the Human
Rights andEqualOpportunityCommissionto be lodgedin theFederalCourt, in
order that they may beenforced,were invalid. The legislationeffectively made
the Commission’sdeterminationsenforceableasan order of the FederalCourt,
(althoughtheCourt did havethepowerto review issuesof factand law). That

1 Supplementarysubmission,Nov. 1O~2003.

2 Cf Conjinosv Conzinos(1972)127 CLR588.
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impermissiblymixed judicial andnon-judicialfunctions.Thisdecisionis a major
obstacleto the developmentof a tribunal as an effective intermediatestage
beforetakinga matterto theFamily Courtor theFederalMagistratesCourt.

It is nonetheless,possible for decisionswhich are judicial in characterto be
exercisedby officersof a Courtwho arenot judges,solong ascertainconditions
arefulfilled. MasonCJandDeaneJ saidin Harris v Caladine(1991)172 CLR 84 at
94-95:

“The legislative powerof Parliamentto authorizethe exerciseby officers of the
Family Court of part of its jurisdiction,powersandfunctionsis sutjectto some
limitation, as is the power of the Court to delegatesomepart of its jurisdiction,
powersandfunctions,whetherin the exerciseof its rule-makingpower under
s.123of the Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) (“the Act”) or in the exerciseof its inherent
jurisdiction. The limitation is that the legislative power and the power of
delegationcannotbe exercisedin amannerthatis inconsistentwith thecontinued
existenceof the Family Court asa federalcourt constitutedunderCh III. In other
words,both the legislativepowerandthe power of delegationmustbe exercised
in conformity with the requirementthat the Court’s federaljurisdiction, powers
andfunctionsareto be exercisedby acourtwhosemembersarejudgesappointed
pursuantto s.72 of the Constitution. Becausea federalcourt, in commonwith
othercourts,maybe organizedor structuredin avariety of waysfor thepurpose
of the exerciseof its jurisdiction, it doesnot follow thatall thejurisdiction,powers
andfunctionsof the Family Court mustbe exercisedby ajudge or judgesof that
Court. But therequirementdoesmeanthatthe judgesof theCourt do effectively
control and supervisethe exercise of its jurisdiction, powersandfunctions by
participatingin thehearingand determinationof casesandotherwiseby having
the capacityto reviewthe decisionsof officersof the Court andother personsto
whomjurisdiction,powersandfunctionsmaybe delegated.Wemustemphasize
thatthe role of the officersof the Court suchasJudicialRegistrarsand Registrars
is secondaryto thatof the judges. The role of the officers is to assistthejudgesin
the exerciseof thejurisdiction,powersandfunctionsof the Court. Althoughit is a
commonplacecharacteristicof moderncourts that officers such as mastersand
registrarsexercisejurisdiction, powersandfunctionsin awide variety of matters,
thosemattersare,generallyspeaking,subsidiaryin importanceto matterswhich
areheardanddeterminedby judges.

It seemsto usthat, solongastwo conditionsareobserved,thedelegationof some
part of the jurisdiction, powersandfunctions of the Family Court as a federal
courtto its officers is permissibleandconsistentwith the controlandsupervision
of the Family Court’s jurisdiction by its judges. The first condition is that the
delegationmustnotbe to anextentwhereit canno longerproperlybesaidthat, as
a practicalas well as a theoreticalmatter, the judgesconstitutethe court. This
meansthat the judges must continueto bear the major responsibilityfor the
exerciseof judicial power at least in relation to the more importantaspectsof
contestedmatters. The secondcondition is that the delegationmust not be
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inconsistentwith the obligationof acourtto actjudicially andthatthe decisionsof
the officersof thecourtin the exerciseof their delegatedjurisdiction,powersand
functionsmustbe subjectto reviewor appealby ajudge or judgesof the court.
For presentpurposesit is sufficient for us to saythat,if the exerciseof delegated
jurisdiction,powersandfunctionsby acourt officer is subjectto reviewor appeal
by ajudge or judgesof thecourton questionsof both fact andlaw, we consider
that the delegationwill be valid. Certainly,if the reviewis by way of hearingde
novo,thedelegationwill be valid. The importanceof insistingonthe existenceof
reviewby ajudgeor anappealto ajudgeis thatthis procedureguaranteesthata
litigant mayhaverecourseto ahearingandadeterminationby ajudge. In other
words,alitigant canavail him or herselfof thejudicial independencewhichis the
hallmarkof theclassof courtpresentlyunderconsideration.”

DawsonJ wrote (at 121-2):
“As appearsfrom that case,the fact that a courtmustconsistonly of judges,asa
federalcourtmust, doesnot meanthat it cannotexerciseits functionsthroughan
appropriateorganizationwhich is madeavailableto it. Nor doesthat conclusion
result, asIsaacsJ. appearstohave thoughtit did, in judicial powerbeingvestedin
every officer of the court It merely meansthat the courtmay, subjectto any
restrictionsimposedupon it by Parliament,delegateto suchof its officersas are
suitable suchof its functionsas it thinks fit. It may do so pursuantto express
powersgiven to it, pursuantto its rule-makingpoweror pursuantto an inherent
powerto order its own affairs. No doubt it is beyondthe powerof Parliamentto
compelafederalcourtto exerciseanyof its judicial functionsthroughan officer of
the court. The exerciseof thosefunctionsby that officer would not thenbe as a
delegateof thecourtandthatwouldbe inconsistentwith the requirementthat the
court consist only of judges. For the samereasona federalcourt must retain
effectivesupervisionandcontrolover the exerciseof its functionsby its officers. If
it doesnot do so, thosefunctionsmaybe seento beexercisedby an officer of the
court, not asadelegate,but asapersonof independentauthority. A federalcourt
mustbe ableto exercisearealchoicefor itself over thosematters,if any,which are
to be delegated.Effectivesupervisionandcontrolwill not bemaintainedif there
areinsufficientjudgesfor thepurposeor if for anyotherreasonthecourtlacksthe
necessarycapacity.Wherethe judicial powerof theCommonwealthis vestedin a
federalcourt, the exerciseof thatpowermustbeby or on behalfof thecourtitself,
that is, thecourtconsistingof judges,notwithstandingthat thecourtmay employ
for that purpose an organization extending beyond the judges themselves.
Whetheror not the exerciseof judicial poweris by or throughthecourtitself will
be amatterof practicalasmuchasof theoreticaljudgment.”

It is alsopossiblefor powerswhich wereonceexercisedjudicially to beexercised
administratively,subject to a review by the Court. In Hendy and Deputy Child
SupportRegistrarandWebb (2001)27 Fain LR 641, the Full Court hadto consider
theconstitutionalvalidity of Part6A of theChild Support(Assessment)Act 1989
which providesfor administrativedecision-makingto departfrom the formula.
The Full Court quotedwith approval,a lengthy passagefrom the decisionof
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DrummondJ in VVhittakerv Child SupportRegistrar[2000]FCA 1733. Hesaid inter
alia:

“It is plain that the legislativeintent, in conferringpowerto makeassessmentsof
child supportand departuresfrom those assessmentson the Registrar,was to
confer non-judicial, administrative power only. ... Importantly, though an
applicationbeproperlybroughtbefore the Registrarfor determinationby way of
departurefrom an administrativeassessment,that official can decline under s
98EA to makeadecisionif ‘the issuesraisedby theapplicationaretoo complexto
be dealtwith under thisPart’ andleaveit to the applicantto makeapplicationto
the Family Court. That, I think, is a powerful indication againstthe Registrar’s
power being characterisedas judicial. One feature always presentin judicial
power (subjectonly to the ancillary powerto postponeby adjournmentthe time
for making the decision)is thedutyto makeabindingdecision.The right to avoid
makingadecisionis wholly foreigntojudicial power.

It would be possibleto prescribestandardcontactarrangementsby legislation,
and to allow departuresfrom it by agreementor by an administrativereview
processsimilar to Part6A. The difficulty is that administrativedeparturesfrom
the child support formulae dependon the collection machineryof the child
supportlegislationfor their enforcement,whereascontactorderswould requirea
court’s enforcementpowersandthepowerto punishfor breachif necessary.It
follows thatnoadministrativesystemcanbedevisedalongthelinesof Part6A to
makecontactarrangementswhich would yield enforceableorders,consistent
with ChapterIII.

3. Options for an alternative process
Therearetwo obviousoptionsfor developinganalternativeadjudicationprocess
which adoptsa more inquisitorial and informal approachto adjudication.The
first is anarbitrationapproachto atleastsomechildren’sdisputes.Thesecondis
the creationof a simpledecision-makingstructurewithin the courtsystemand
by delegationfrom ChapterIII judgesandmagistrates.The effect of the High
Court’s decisionin Brandy, (above)is that arbitrationin children’smatterscould
probably only be doneby consent.Nonetheless,the currentprovisionsof the
Family Law Act provide for arbitration by consentonly in property matters
underPartVIII, notin children’smatters.

The Inquiry may wish to considertheoptionof allowing the Courtto encourage
the partiesto consentto arbitration of at leastsomedisputesaboutchildren.
Suitably qualified arbitratorswith relevantdisciplinary expertisecould seekto
conciliate, and if necessary,makea decisionsubjectto review by the Court.
Arbitration offersa speedyand effectivemeansof decision-makingif thecouple
cannotagree.There is alreadya substantialpanelof lawyers who havebeen
trainedandaccreditedasarbitratorsin propertymatters,andwho would be able
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to arbitrate disputesabout children. There is no reasonin principle why an
arbitratorshouldbe a lawyeraslong asthefundamentalsof proceduralfairness
areobserved.Thereis alsono reasonwhy anarbitratorshouldbe boundby the
rulesof evidence.

Another option is to have decision-makersin parentingcasesacting underthe
delegatedauthority of the judges,on the samebasisaswas confirmedby the
High Courtin Harris v Caladine.Theadvantageof this is thatat leastsomeorders
mightbemadeby a non-adversarial,andsimpleprocessof adjudication,without
thedifficulty andexpenseof utilising thenormalcourtprocesses.

The Council considers that as a pilot project, this might most usefully be
attemptedin relation to disputeswhich ariseafterordershave beenmade(by
consentor otherwise).Manyof thesepresentnow ascontactenforcementissues,
butoftentheunderlyingproblemis that theoriginal ordersareunworkable,and
needto be varied.Contactordersreflect thecircumstancesat the time they are
made.As circumstanceschange,so ordersmayneedto bevaried. It would beof
greatbenefitto families,aswell asto thefamily law systemasa whole, if parents
could beassistedto vary theirorders,andto resolvedifficulties which ariseover
contact,withouthavingto file courtapplicationsandwith little expense.

When contactproblemsarise, it would be beneficial if peoplecould go to a
person,or to an office, to get advice and to help them resolvetheir dispute,
without the need at that stageto commencecourt action. Two options are
presentedto achievethis.

a) Option1: A ContactSupportRegistrar

The first option involves the appointmentof ContactSupportRegistrarsto the
Family Court and the FederalMagistratesCourt, who would be availableto
assistparentsexperiencingdifficulties with contactarrangementsby helping
themto sort out problemswith contactorderswhich wereno longerworkable,
and,subjectto somelimitations, to makedecisionson how to vary ordersif the
partiescould not reachagreementthemselves.This adjudicationrole canonly
occurby delegationfrom the judgesandmagistrates,andwithin theconstraints
explainedby theHigh Courtin Harris v Caladine.

The processfor seekingassistancewould be very simple. An aggrievedparent
would be ableto write a letter, or makean appointment.The ContactSupport
Registrarwould invite the other parentto attenda meeting.The experienceof
caseassessmentconferencesin the Family Court, and of mediation processes
outsidethe court environment,is that suchmeetingswork best if the lawyer
works in a teamwith a psychologistor other counsellorwhenseekingto advise
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andassistthepartiesto reachagreement,andif thereis a balanceof genders.The
environmentin which sucha meetingwould be held would be an informal,
office-styleenvironmentsimilar to thatusedin mediation.

In that meeting,the ContactSupportRegistrarand counsellorwould explore
optionsfor conciliation,explainto thepartiesthe benefitsof mediation,or offer
other adviceor assistanceto helpthem resolvethe issuesaboutcontact.Where
therehasbeena history of domesticviolence, specialarrangementscould be
made,asthecourtsdo atpresent,to assisttheparentsby meansotherthana face
to facemeeting.

If agreementis reached,the ContactSupportRegistrarwould makeordersby
consent.

This optionalsoallows a furtherpossibility, that within theconstraintsof Harris
v Caladine, theContactSupportRegistrarperhapsassistedby thepsychologistor
othercounsellor,couldproceedto decidethecaseif the partiescannotagree.The
kinds of situationsin which the ContactSupportRegistrarwould have such
delegatedauthority could include minor variations in the amount of contact,
changesin arrangementsfor picking up andreturningthechild, varyingcontact
arrangementsfor birthdaysandmajor public holidayssuchas ChristmasDay
andotherreligiousfestivals,andothersuchmatters.

More major disputeswould needto beheardby a judicial officer. However,the
Registrarwill be ableto assistthe partiesby providing information aboutthe
legalprocessandrelevantforms.

For suchan approachto be effective in achievingthe goals of this process,the
filing of evidencewould not benecessary— theparentscould presenttheircases
in whateveroral or written form theythoughtbest.Furthermore,lawyers,while
permitted,would not be necessary.As far aspossible,theprocessshouldavoid
adoptingthemodusoperandiofanadversarialsystem.

TheContactSupportRegistraroughtto beableto makeordersrequiringparties
to attenda counsellingprogramfor couplesin conflict aboutparentingissues,
such as has been piloted in Parramatta,Hobart and Perth. Many contact
problemsarereally relationalproblems,andtheprospectsof bringing anendto
the conflict is bleakunlessthe partiescanbehelpedto dealwith the relational
factorswhich hinderthemfrom beingableto look atthechildren’sinterests.

A litigant whois dissatisfiedwith theoutcomewould haveaccessto ahearingde
novo beforethe Court. At that point, the partieswould needto file affidavits,
decide on possiblewitnessesand to preparethe matter for a trial. However
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experiencewith the decisionsofjudicial registrarsindicatesthat few would take
advantageof a right to arehearing.

Therecouldalso beanoptionfor publicly assistedenforcementwherenecessary.
To avoid establishinga new agency,the ContactSupportRegistrarcould refer
the aggrievedparty to Legal Aid, which would be given a budgetto provide
non-meanstestedrepresentationfor enforcingcontactwhere on the merits, it
considersthat there has been a seriousviolation of court orders without a
reasonableexcuse.

b) Option 2: AnAgencyto deal with contactdisputes

Underthis proposal,an office would be establishedwithin Centrelink,or some
othersuchaccessiblepublic agency,to provideadviceandassistanceto people
whohavecontactproblems,andif necessaryto takeenforcementaction.

A person with a contact dispute would be able to ring up and make an
appointmentwith acontactsupportofficer, or to write aletterseekingassistance.
The contactsupportofficer, who would needto be a lawyer, could thencontact
theotherparentandaskhim or her to comein for a meetingto try to resolvethe
issue.In certaincases,suchaswheretherehasbeena history of violence,it may
be necessaryfor the contact support officer to talk to each of the parents
separately,or by telephoneonly. TheChild SupportAgency’sreviewprocesshas
dealtwith suchissuessuccessfullyfor a numberof years.

As in option 1, it would be desirablefor anymeetingwith theparentsto involve
a contactsupportofficer, togetherwith anothercounsellorin a gender-balanced
team.At suchameeting,bothparentswould beableto givetheir perspectiveson
what theproblemsare,andthecontactsupportofficer andtheothercounsellor,
using conciliatory processes,could seek to assist the parties to reach an
agreement,or to referthepartiesout to mediationor to parentingprograms.

If thedisputecanberesolved,thecontactsupportofficerwould assisttheparties
by draftinga revisedagreementwhich couldthenbe filed in thecourtby consent
in accordancewith thenormalprocessesfor makingconsentorders.

If thedisputecannotberesolved,thenthecontactsupportofficer would provide
information aboutthe legal process,and give theparentsthe relevantforms to
initiate legal proceedings.The matterwould thenneedto proceedthroughthe
courtsystemlike anyother.

If thecontactsupportofficer considersthattheissueis oneof a seriousbreachof
courtorders,heor shecouldreferthematterto a colleaguein theagencyto assist
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an aggrievedparty to pursueenforcementaction through the courts at public
expense.Thethreatof this might indeedbe usefulin helping to resolveserious
conflicts whereaparentis wilfully violating courtorders.

4. Conclusion

Thereareno doubtmanyvariationson theseoptions.Theydo offer theprospect
of a quick andcost-effectiveinterventionto add to the availablePDRresources.
TheCouncil prefersthefirst of thetwo optionsbecauseit hasa greatercapacity
for resolvingdisputesandmakingbindingorders.

Any systemof this kind, however,needsto be well-resourcedto ensurethat
parentsexperiencingdifficulties areable to obtain timely assistance.In relation
to both options,what theCouncil is proposingis a strategyof early intervention
in relation to post-orderconflicts, to complement the other initiatives the
Committeeis consideringconcerningmandatoryeducationalprocessesbefore
filing.

A systemwhich helpsparentsin a timely way to resolveconflicts over orders,
and to vary orderswhich areunworkableor no longerappropriate,will be likely
to reduce considerablythe number of cases proceedingin the courts as
enforcementactions.However, where there hasbeen a significant breachof
orders,andtheproblemis not simply oneof anunworkableor outdatedorder,
an aggrievedparentcould be provided with legal assistanceand supportto
uphold thoseordersjust aschild supportis enforcedthrougha publicly funded
scheme.If thesereforms were introduced, they should be accompaniedby
significant changesto the presentlegal regime for the enforcementof contact
orders.

TheCouncilcommendstheseideasto theconsiderationof theCommittee.

November13th2003.
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